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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

6 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 1683 31-08-2022 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

വിദ�ാഭ�ാസപരി�രണ ക�ീഷ�കൾ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ . െക .ഡി .�േസനൻ ,
�ീ എം രാജേഗാപാലൻ, 

�ീ. െക. േ�ം�മാർ, 
�ീമതി � �തിഭ 

േഡാ. ആർ ബി�

(ഉ�തവിദ�ാഭ�ാസ-സാ�ഹ�നീതി വ��് മ�ി)

(എ) സം�ാന�് ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ

�ാപന�െള�ം ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ രംഗെ��ം

അ�ർേദശീയ നിലവാര�ിേല�് ഉയർ�ക

എ� ല��ം ൈകവരി��തി�േവ�

ശിപാർശകൾ സമർ�ി��തിനായി നിയമി�

ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ പരി�രണ ക�ീഷൻ, പരീ�ാ

പരി�രണ ക�ീഷൻ, സർവകലാശാല നിയമ

പരി�ാര ക�ീഷൻ എ�ിവ റിേ�ാർ�്

സമർ�ി�ി�േ�ാ;

(എ)

ഉ�്.

(ബി) എ�ിൽ ��ത റിേ�ാർ�കളിെല �ഖ�

ശിപാർശകൾ െവളിെ���ാേമാ;
റിേ�ാർ�കളിൻേമ�� �ടർനടപടി�ായി

സംവിധാനം ഏർെ���ിയി�േ�ാെയ�്

വ��മാ�േമാ;

(ബി) ��ത റിേ�ാർ�കളിെല �ഖ� ശിപാർശകൾ

അ�ബ�മായി േചർ�ിരി��.

റിേ�ാർ�കളിേ��� ശിപാർശകൾ പരിേശാധി�്

നട�ിലാ��തിനായി ഒ� െസൽ �പീകരി�്

ഉ�രവ് �റെ��വി�ി��്.

(സി) സം�ാനെ� സർ�കാലാശാലക�െട�ം

േകാേള�ക�െട�ം �ണനിലവാരം പരിേശാധി�്

അവെയ ഉൽക ൃ� �ാപന�ളാ�ി

ഉയർ��തിന് നട�� �വർ�ന�ൾ

വിശദമാ�ാേമാ?

(സി) സം�ാനെ� സർവകലാശാലക�െട�ം

േകാേള�ക�െട�ം �ണനിലവാരം പരിേശാധി�്

അവെയ ഉൽ�� �ാപന�ളാ�ി

ഉയർ��തിന് ആവി�രി�് നട�ിലാ�ിവ��

ചില പ�തിക�െട വിശദാംശ�ൾ �വെട

േചർ��:

1. സാ�് (SAAC - State Assessment &
Accreditation Centre):- സം�ാനെ�

സർ�കലാശാലകെള�ം േകാേള�കെള�ം

ഔപചാരികമായി വിലയി��ക എ�

ല��േ�ാെട ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ കൗൺസിലിന്

കീഴിൽ അ�െ�ൻറ്  ആൻറ്  അ�ഡിേ�ഷൻ

െസൻറർ ആരംഭി�ി��്. സം�ാനെ� ��വൻ

സർ�കലാശാലക�ം സർ�ാർ - എയ്ഡഡ്

േകാേള�ക�ം സ�യംഭരണ േകാേള�ക�ം സ�ാ�യ
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േകാേള�ക�ം SAAC ൻെറ അവേലാകന

പരിധിയിൽ വ�ം. NAAC ൽ വിഭാവനം െച�ി�ളള

5 core values ന് �റേമ, Social Inclusiveness
(Inclusive Education), Equity and Excellence,
Scientific temper, and secular outlook എ�ീ 3
core values �ടി �ാപന�െള State specific
ആയി വിലയി���തിന് സ�ീകരി�ാനാണ്

ഉേ�ശി��ത്. ഇ�മായി ബ�െ��് ജി�ാ

അടി�ാന�ിൽ േകാേള�കൾ�്

ഓറിെയൻേറഷൻ േ�ാ�ാ�കൾ

സംഘടി�ി�വ��.

2. േകരള ഇൻ�ി��ഷണൽ റാ�ിംഗ് െ�യിം വർ�്

(Kerala Institutional Ranking Framework)
(KIRF):- സം�ാനെ� ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ

�ാപന�െള വ�നി��ം �താര��മായ

രീതിയിൽ അ�ാദമിക മികവിൻെറ

അടി�ാന�ിൽ റാ�െച�� േകരള

ഇൻ�ി��ഷണൽ റാ�ിംഗ് െ�യിംവർ�് (Kerala
Institutional Ranking Framework) - (KIRF)
�ാവർ�ികമാ�ാൻ നടപടികൾ സ�ീകരി�വ��.
ഇത് ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ േമഖലയിൽ കട�വ��

വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�് �ണനിലവാര�ിൻെറ

അടി�ാന�ിൽ �ാപന�െള

തിരെ���വാൻ സഹായി�ം. മാ�മ� ന�െട

ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ �ാപന��െട േദശീയ�ം

അ�ർേദശീയ�മായ റാ�ിംഗ് െമ�െ����തിന്

ഇത് സഹായകരമായിരി�ം. െ�ാഫ. ഗംഗൻ

�താപിൻെറ േന�ത��ിൽ ഇ�മായി ബ�െ��്

ഒ� Oversight Committee �പീകരി�് �വർ�നം

ആരംഭി�ി��്.

3. െസേ��് ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്:-
സർവകലാശാലകൾ��ിൽ െസേ��് ഓഫ്

എ�ലൻസ്  �ാപി�� പ�തി. �വെട�റ��

െസേ��് ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്  - �� നടപടികൾ

�േരാഗമി��:

1. ക�ർ ഇരി�ിയിെല െസ�ർ ഓഫ്

എ�ലൻസ്  ഇൻ ആ�ർേ�ദിക് റിസർ�്,
മാ�സ്�ിപ്�് മ�സിയം, െമഡിസിനൽ

�ാൻസ്  ഗാർഡൻ.
2. െസ�ർ ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്  ആയി �ൾ

ഓഫ് മാ�മ�ി�്, േകാഴിേ�ാട് .
3. േകരള സർ�കലാശാല ക�ാ�സിൽ താ�

പ�നാഭൻ െസ�ർ ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്  ഇൻ

അേ�ാണമി ആൻറ്  ആേ�ാഫിസി�്.
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4. െകാ�ി ശാ� സാേ�തിക

സർ�കലാശാലയിൽ െസ�ർ ഓഫ്

എ�ലൻസ്  ഇൻ ന�േറാഡീജനേറഷൻ

ആൻറ്  െ�യിൻ െഹൽ�്.
5. വയനാട്  േകരള െവ�റിനറി ആൻറ്

അനിമൽ സയൻസ്  സർ�കലാശാലയിൽ

െസ�ർ ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്  ഇൻ വൺ

െഹൽ�്, െവേ�ൺ ഘ�്സ്

ബേയാൈഡേവ�ി�ി, ഹ�മൺ-ൈവൽഡ്

ൈലഫ് ഇ�ർെഫയിസ്  ആൻറ്

�േവാേനാ�ിക് ഡിസീസ�്.
6. മഹാ�ാഗാ�ി സർ�കലാശാലയിൽ

െസ�ർ ഓഫ് എ�ലൻസ്  ഇൻ നാേനാ

സയൻസ്  ആൻറ്  നാേനാ െടേ�ാളജി.

4.�ാൻേ�ഷണൽ റിസർ�് െസ��കൾ:- ഉ�ത

വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ �ാപന�ളിെല ഗേവഷണ

കെ���കൾ നാടിെ� ഉ�ാദന േമഖല�്

�ണകരമാ�� തര�ിൽ ഉപേയാഗി�െ�ടണം.
അ�ാദമിക് ���ിൽ ���ി നിൽ�ാെത

�ാേയാഗിക ജീവിത�ിന് �ണെ��� തര�ിൽ

ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ േമഖല മാറണം. അതിനായി

�ാൻെ�ഷണൽ ലാ�ക�ം സംരംഭകത�ം

േ�ാ�ാഹി�ി�� ഇൻ�േബഷൻ േക���ം

��തൽ ആരംഭി�ണം. വി�ാന സ�ദ്

വ�വ�െയ ശ�ിെ���വാ�ം അ� വഴി

സം�ാന�ിെ� �ല�വർ�ിത ഉ�ാദന�ം

ആഭ��ര വ�മാന�ം വർ�ി�ി�വാ�ം കഴിയണം.

ഇതി�ത�� രീതിയിൽ േകരള�ിെല

സർ�കലാശാല കാ��കളിൽ �ാൻേ�ഷണൽ

റിസർ�് െസ��കൾ വികസി�ി��തിന് നടപടി

സ�ീകരി� വ��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ



T)W) C1Ik3O@,OCn) niøli(acrn AQQfln3i6)1 bj3C1) &Io&1b6UB 

I. 	J3nJ(ö)Uo 	J(Thq0 

2031 	GER 60 oocn000nb0 2036 08 75 IocmaI3mthacoc1oo (ö'Q6)WnJ(X4flTD 

ms0js'1a,u8 aav%4aio8 nJ3(8(fb Qn). 

(4(b6)61U1Th01Th CaOa6S (TO q o1i1cj1ia 

QPJ6OJO13 	JcD)108 C1T;(Th oTh3o(93cn) mInonJcn6mBuS oJ(3a15kff6rn0. 

SC/ST o1@3w6ui3kpj o31i1s 	ooi8eqw' oijlia. 

1Cmcuos1, cnJl, son 	sctöcwS O@3wEm3@'kts8  mnpnJay36)s nJO1(fflTho 

	

On,j3%3c1B W 	JØEhO(W COsnisiThU3 aupaoleqC& 

Ii. Ease of doing Education 

3mc1mmJc2 	oJJo 	/oTh3ot&bxfl 	inBam (Dignified Students/leather life) 	c4 

oxocüm008 ayon nJocm msnjsla,u3 cffiMlr&t8 	(Z(fo 6ThJj. 

al1goa1aci8 

çJgQJCIZ 	 O(iOQJc&,UtdBo snioW&,aoQ) 63(03 

	

aua1oqjaio@ 	or1a &w€nth. 

e6)n @ro(m'Le, (fl)On(ThJØ\o. 

caop 	 abnbQ (JToQJrrucc0. 

(JU)1(J 6ThOjo, (nwmx3 cruc3CbGJ3u63pJ aoqcoltifin?k. rrenfla9&,pG)s 

(0)OIQ) 3nJa(o6)J. 

CO6n9jlca,u8 	43&no cth(0)Sø3cQ)l SC(  ce,g.Jkoi 0Uaixo6m0 

ccgQJnB Phd WGJth1&thco cnjø5lcnocnj, 15000/- 	QJ 	&si 	(TOo(PJfl3CT) 

	

(f)(2OJn9i6TD 	OCQJOnkUJ (IX&cO,d3,. 

UGC q& 	JRF/SRF niO6Pj 100 "6uQ)(Qk6)s W 	qjçrT 

nQ)O UGC JRF 	joom' Phd w me,&0 PjOoOJ @orj QJ03. 

cmoea ca,o3noonBe1o8 	on3 cwo vjoc' cnaBt,. 

W(QJn9i&, nJ030)l nJ(1nDO® GXTUCoS cøol&, 

(b1) 3nJ a, (8 

WC 	(GThD3nJ&, 	TcO&W5 CI 	ThJOfl wBn8 63TIqcffiplqo c1on,onJa, 

m1acn0 msa. 

J(flc) 	owO9a&8  Q()34 	O(Ufl08 5 	nqj01Th& cm0(91a)cm0. 

	

lCQJ3 	IilQ)aacn6ueu18 5 a6rajamm 	ms=cffiqo, mom)ooJa,cZc& 

rno8,nn uomjaJo mç myio@iqj0 m(08aa,0 (Sano. 

ml 	m6oT316)eJ 	ocu 	oml%)oc13 WSrUSl ncff)6mo.• 

A 



4) @MM nk30Rocro mnocucnmuZ 	(B) cnx3c'1cnr - CTUOCflJ(uTti&, QCJZCrIS 

nJ3 cmo oik3,o@omJ mnonjmn Picqo m1coxim6nuB PSC cuccno 
o1ac 	nio3w5 (Higher Education Service Commission) nIco msui&m0. 

WWnJ91 cmoonJcn6m36)s CGThOJ30Tho pOaj 3(M*Tflo. 

erj 	 0uoOJ&6J 	DOnJ&)C3i cmOcnQoQ CQJ(0)CP - 

osoicmnauZ a 	5-m3oZ 	 ouooi 

-&cJqo cronlø 	noaZS oQj oi(Mom6m0. 

iocru1q4 jancrucS ml moiufln 	@JoJ0'w1 4&6rDo. 

uo 	(M6)5 	1)oo1 	 rxn6ue6 	c(( onuon 	)00B 6303 

aO6fl 	 c3&. 

III. cO,ølaQJo Jcthnco6m 

ojJIgI (09Jo 6)a5)O5' Phd (MPJo 016)0 	PJaioU cthlc%30o nJC6ul(6Eflio 	uflrLJ08  

ioc3uo mjc. nocnoJo 	oarr&oqjøocci cmco oilnp@ocroo p0-Uj 0J03(0t0)0CT8 

pd om1010oul06r1I. 

&q0" 	0m10 	 cmiococso 0r 

0103a0, 	oo3 	@icil Gc ffiO4c fbCf3 cno3aorm 	oluflQfioB 	o(n3' 6)6)So 

(flTöSco 	(33CTO 	OThOJ&0(/6o poi 0iO3C1fl ((Mt)10 6)UW19(B 

CflJ(.fflJ(33Q)o 

OJ() CQJOCUJ1G)j 10-20 u000m0 016)0 	04loi Gc&04dbU8 m8urma 

cdlcololoB 1bJJ,OnJcth030S 	01e30o m )6n)0 (workload cusion) 

nJCUflQ) 

	

	D3nJD6)Cb 01c 	GL.QJ. goT 	o8 	nqj6)6)QJCRkU5 &,ouZ 

c0CT (TUnfl3(öOCo. 

GcffiOg - cnZ CTU( J(3OQ)O msj1Joff3&). 

mo noom0 	infloB rdlccmom mo3xm 	nunu&& QftJCMM8 

Mdcffil piku 10 aojoxn 0cffiO4aO13 50 CcthO 	AlPJo m.XBOJthPJOUoOGJ nJoCfl 

cu&ro (bo@1c$3&. 

&ff3QJ0 oM0cum0 	mo10, cnfl83m0RJ, 	oc aPismcqo  

fflS0JQS)o 	DOnJth63 c-J(O1u&mo m&exe,. 

moQI ox3ng 6111103(3 C(th34&)(J (QTh)0O(1C3, qCM0o o 6)op uojcmomo 

on 	mc u8c55' rG)AIq 630cJnJ08 m(da6mo. 

adii5 cmoo3 onç ox8-&0 -n&im-nB &ffiOAa(f8 msrjo6mo. 

6nJkt300mclmo flul03flQJ0 - wojr6mco mwad1ff3an cflg36cm01&,u& 4-C:Oo 

oidit omoks ciiaxio8am PG 	jaoflecno'(snicBcnt te,o&)u8 q00 

6miJ6m. 	mcuao O1C icofloB PG 	5/cO,0c39Jo nJ0'ln(a61flo. 

wcoi.-ai&mexurm &okjg 	m& PG jaoeuZ 	cJPJ0060Q1 

njom 0JffiNffipIO8 	oa3cth. 5 cmZthJGxuim Integrate mi103n - 611]10303C00Th0 

G(QJO(T0o, GniIo300mnmo - WG0Ja61T) a(OWO%ao, ==Aj cui]vj Dual 

(US) l 	OW0o 	0a@i3&,. 



mccm-qte, oGpa'&.u3 	 dtafi aoim 

e0n46 0Lm0. 

epjouooj ruoco 	e,aco3 Teaching Assistant' rurw(ml msnjioe,. 
Phd .n 	mtio1m3 aicm" De-registration ms(wocopp cmoQj nJ1w1 
njc6ioojw1 2 	sao&] 

nJO 	 wojtm 6)0c1othu6 Ja3cSJ(othocw 
®1Ct03 njmthrsm ms&. 

IV. cJ oa1cwøo, UUMM916Mo, @cmoy, Pa8cffiaMn3lab (Scientific Research, 
innovation, Incubation) 

croocmnomasmi4  amhcil(OaoQ) wojnqd6m cruocToØo  GV 	 rncS1ai' ()3GW 
nJcrjm) if O3nJCfl6fl(J &)EVjlOSoZ m1cB(j1. 

Kerala Institute for Science, Technology and innovation - 

m1iooøc,j 	icnujoco w6mqj0 	cojcio0 01 (mcicr5 
Kerala Knowledge Consortium (KKC) - GcB)Ogo Onjognio(O acrxalgcm 
6&)6) 	,o14 (J)eCIJ1)336ThO mscmflffl' ((3o: Biomedical engineering, 
renewabte energy) 

a5xu3 Trans Disciplinary em.4qeu3 	ouooi&b@13 cm6(916m0. 
Kerala Centre for Academic. Computing - cmocniaonjç 	cmcm oflncxa(ru 

	

G)JQJc 6)nJ3QJOQS1 633 CflJ5r&6fl1Ø3 6xrunc8 	o&kmo. 
Kerala Centre for Analytical Services (KCAS) - oisaxt8 cceøwioflj0 	unB 

E3oacb0 auoonJnjo (G1®o(lc)6Tflo. 

Kerala State Network of Research Fecilities (KSNRF) - cmocrunomcmm 
Wn9dcth(8c 	3C1J3Q)1 	3(flflj cm1&) ø1 (tstiu)12a 
Instrumentation QJaErff cnonilmc,. 

Kerala State Science and Technology Academy (ASSTA) - 	CTOOCrUIJrJcD uoon 
cruom1&) & r&n1ei164 elcclj 	c-Q)jo cruoanJcrnun06ocm 63R2 
(TuoonJcna. 

1000 aeosl 	J6)S 	OnO&fli 

Jo1ofl m1 cm UoOCTIJ - cruoaayfl&, 	e,c3j 20 QJ0 	j 
wonsmcns1cnomj1 seed money m3&,6m0 

qgaint 	cmm ofleoocnj moorum6n@1p 0  603 Instrumentation ub36j 
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UNIVERSITY LAW REFORMS AT A GLANCE 

Objects of the University 

In the Kerala University Act and other University Acts which did not contain an enumeration of 

the objects, they were included. The responsibility of the University to create, preserve and 

disseminate knowledge was specifically stated. The duty of the University to promote freedom, 

secularism, equality and social justice was emphasized. A significant addition to the objects is the 

specific duty of the University to promote the use of Malayalam as medium of instruction 

especially in professional and technical education. It is relevant to note that the AICTE and Bar 

Council of india have accepted the role of mother tongue in professional and technica•l education 

and recommended that mother tongue be introduced as medium of instruction. 

Territorial limits 

It was specifically stated that territorial limits of each University mentioned in the relevant Act 

shall be only for the purpose of granting affiliation to colleges. 

A new provision enabling Universities to establish study centres at such other places within and 

outside the state and also abroad with the prior approval of the senate and of the concerned 

Governments has been incorporated. 

Autonomous Colleges 

The power of the University to declare by notification conferment or extension of autonomous 

status to a college has been specifically included. Details regarding autonomous colleges to be 

included in the Statutes were included in Appendix 13 of the Report. 

The Chancellor 

The Commission recommends continuation of the present position regarding the Governor of the 

State as Ex-officio Chancellor of all Universities in the State, except NUALS where the Chief 

Justice of the High Court is the Chancellor in tune with the practice in other National Law 

Universities in India. 

The power of the Chancellor to decide whether any proceeding of any of the authorities of the 

University is in conformity with the Act, Statutes etc. has been taken away. This power will be 
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exercised by the Chairman of the University Tribunal, who will be a sitting or retired Judge of the 

Supreme Court or High Court, since it is matter which involves legal expertise. 

5. Pro-Chancellor 

According to University Acts now in force, the Pro-Chancellor has no specific power, except 

exercising the powers and performing the functions of the Chancellor in his absence. The 

following clauses are proposed to be added so as to make the position of Pro-Chancellor relevant. 

The Pro-Chancellor may call for any information relating to the academic and administrative 

affairs of the University and such requisition shall be complied with by the University. 

The Pro-Chancellor shall exercise such powers and perform such duties of the Chancellor as 

the Chancellor may, by an order in writing, delegatc to the Pro-Chancellor and such delegation 

may be subject to such restrictions and conditions as may be specified in such order. 

The Pro- Chancellor shall have the right to bring any matter, which he considers important or 

a matter involving the policy of the government, to the attention of the Chancellor or to any 

authority or officer of the University and seek appropriate action 

6.. Vice-Chancellor 

The qualifications as well as the mode of appointment of the Vice-Chancellor spelt out in the 

relevant UGC regulations have been incorporated in the Act. For the sake of clarity it was 

specifically stated that a panel of three names submitted by a majority of the search cum selection 

committee shall be treated as panel submitted by the Committee. 

The age limit for appointment as Vice-Chancellor has been increased from 60 to 65. This was 

done mainly because the retirement age of Professors in Central Universities is 65 and the UGC 

Regulations stipulate a minimum of 10 years as Professor for appointment as Vice Chancellor. 

In the event of a permanent vacancy occurring in the Office of the Vice-Chancellor, or when the 

Vice Chancellor and the Pro Vice Chancellor are temporarily absent ,the Commission recommends 

Syndicate shall select a senior professor of the University from a panel of three names in order of 

seniority and such selected person shall exercise the powers and perform the duties of the Vice-

Chancellor till the appointment of the Vice-Chancellor. 
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Pro-Vice Chancellor 

The University Acts now in existence do not contain any specific provision on the powers of the 

Pro-Vice-Chancellor. Appointing a highly qualified person to the position and maintaining his 

office at considerable expenses to the University appeared unjustified to the Commission in the 

absence of specific powers and functions. It is therefore proposed that the Pro-Vice-Chancellor 

shall be the Chairperson of the Council of Faculty Deans, the Research Council and the Council 

of Affiliated Colleges. Moreover the Pro-Vice Chancellor shall exercise the powers ad perform 

the duties of the Vice-Chancellor in the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the Office of 

the Vice Chancellor or during the temporary absence of the Vice Chancellor 

The Senate 

An attempt has been made to reduce the number of members in the Senate of all the Universities 

in Kerala, without changing its representative character. The representation of teachers and 

principals of private unaided colleges has been ensured in all Senates of the Universities. 

The Commission is of the view that the Senate performs a very important function of making 

institutions of higher education democratically accountable. In furtherance to that principle ,anew 

Senate has been proposed in SSUS ,Kalady which does not had a Senate and more powers have 

been conferred to the MGU, Kaanur University and CUSAT. 

The power to make Statutes were uniformly vested to Senate in all Universities. 

But radical changes have been proposed in the rules of procedure regulating the meetings of the 

Senate, making it look like a session of the Legislative Assembly. The politically charged 

ambience of the Legislature need not be recreated in the Senate which is basically concerned with 

general policy matters of an academic institution. This is the rationale behind the proposal to 

exclude provision for adjournment motions and question hour in the Senate. 

The Syndicate 

The Kerala and.Calicut University Acts had similar provisions regarding the constitution as well 

as powers of the Syndicate. The Senate was conceived as the Supreme Authority of the University 

and the Syndicate was accountable to the Senate. The Syndicate consisted mostly of members 

elected from the Senate, with some ex-officio and nominated members. The question whether this 

system results in over-politicization of University administration, which is turn is one of the 
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reasons for the deterioration in academic standards, has been raised and discussed innumerable 

times without any generally acceptable conclusions.. Those who oppose to above view have built 

up strong arguments based on the need to ensure democratic accountability for institutions of 

higher education. The recent grading of the Kerala University with A++ by NAAC, the only 

University in Kerala to obtain that grade and among 10 Universities in the country, prove that 

academic excellence and democratic accountability are not incompatible, but mutually reinforcing. 

Be that as it may, the Commission chose to tread a middle path. The composition, powers and 

functions of the Syndicate as well as its relationship with the Senate, now prevailing in Kerala and 

Calicut Universities, is retained without significant changes. However the number of members on 

syndicate has been brought down without reducing academic representation to enable the syndicate 

to function effectively as chief executive body of the University. in other Universities the 

Syndicate plays a more independent role with the Senate confined to some over all powers of 

general supervision and oversight. The SSUS did not have a Senate under the Act. It was 

considered necessary to constitute a Senate for SSUS as well. The amended Act we propose in 

Appendix VII has been drafted on that basis. 

10. The Academic Council and Board of Studies 

In the composition and functions of the Academic Council, no significant changes have been made. 

But functionally we expect a qualitative improvement as a result of some changes we propose 

regarding Deans of Faculties and Deans other than Faculty Deans. 

No major changes are suggested in the composition and functions of the Board of Studies, except 

that each Department of study will have a Board of Studies for both graduate and post- graduate 

programmes. The Commission has taken sufficient care to ensure that the autonomy of Academic 

Council in all academic matters are safeguarded. 

Ii. The Research Council 

An innovative proposal by the Commission is to constitute a Research Council in every University. 

The Council consisting of Deans, teachers, external experts and a research scholar will have a wide 

range of powers and functions enumerated in the Statutes(See Appendix XIV). Through the 

formation of subject-wise sub committees, all the supervising teachers of the University will be 

linked to the Council. The Council will also undertake a periodic review of academic research in 
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the University and research projects carried out by University Departments, Centres and individual 

teachers. 

The Council of Faculty Deans 

In order to co-ordinate the functioning of Faculty Deans and to enable them to play a more effective 

role in the Academic Council, a Council of Faculty Deans is proposed to be set up in each 

University. One of the important functions of the Council is to meet prior to the meeting of the 

Academic Council and to make its recommendations on items on the agenda of the Academic 

Council. Questions of equivalency of degrees, which is a complicated and time consuming process 

now, are proposed to be delegated to the Council of Deans subject to ratification by the Academic 

Council. 

Students' Council 

No major changes are proposed in the composition, powers and duties of the Students' Council, 

except that the newly created Dean, Students Affairs has been made the Vice Chairman of the 

Council. 

Students' Rights and Grievances 

One of the major changes we propose in the legal framework of Universities is the inclusion of 

Students' Rights and Grievances in the Act, recognizing the fact that a University exists primarily 

for the students. Apart from academic rights, students are guaranteed freedom of opinion, of 

expression and of peaceful assembly in the campus. We have also included provisions to ensure 

that;- 

every group of students has a right to organize or promote the interests of its members, 

provided that the purposes of such a group are lawful. Every such group shall have the 

right to hold meetings, to debate any matter and to engage in lawful and peaceful 

demonstration; 

All University bodies constituted to make decisions of policy in matters pertaining directly 

to students must provide for student membership; 

All educational institutions of the University shall constitute a formal representative body 

of students, in which elections shall be held regularly at the beginning of each academic 

year. 
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Grievances of students relating to admission, examinations, student amenities, non- transparent 

and unfair policies in evaluation, discrimination, harassment or victimization, denial of quality 

education etc. are also enumerated in the Statutes of the University. A grievances redressal 

mechanism consisting of Collegiate I Departmental Students Grievances Redressal Committee, 

University Student Grievance Redressal Board, and University Onbudsperson is also set up to 

deal with grievances of students. 

The University Tribunal will also have jurisdiction to intervene in urgent and important cases of 

alleged violation of students' rights. 

Statutes - Assent by Chancellor 

It has been brought to the attention of the Commission by most of the Universities in the State that 

there is inordinate delay in getting the assent of the Chancellor for Statutes proposed by the 

University. This is really a serious issue. As a remedy, we propose the inclusion of a provision 

whereby the Chancellor's assent to a Statute shall be deemed to have been given on the expiry of 

60 days from the date on which it has been submitted to the Chancellor. As far as the power of 

the Chancellor to refer a Statute back to the Senate, a provision to the effect that if such a Statute 

is passed by the Senate again, it shall come into effect from the date prescribed by the Sanate. 

These amendments are expected to make the law making power vested in the Universities more 

effective and meaningful. 

Audit of Accounts 

One grievance brought to the attention of the Commission by teachers who were directing research 

projects funded by external agencies was the procedural problems in getting the funds released 

even after funds sanctioned by the agencies are credited to the University account. An equally 

persistent complaint was regarding the difficulties and delay involved in getting the project 

accounts audited. The Commission has examined the issues in detail and resolved to recommend 

the inclusion of the following provision in the chapter on Finance in the University Act. 

Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing pi-ovision, the accounts relates to the 

funds granted by external funding agencies for specific projects shall be audited in such 

manner as may be specified by the funding agency. 



17. Deans other than Faculty Deans 

In order to ensure academic involvement in important areas of University governance it is 

proposed to designate senior teachers as Deans in charge of the following important areas; 

Student Affairs 

University Departments 

Affiliated Colleges 

Teachers' Welfare 

Internal Quality Assurance 

These Deans must be provided with necessary administrative support and delegation of powers. 

A distinct advantage of this proposal is the opportunity it provides to senior professors, who in due 

course may get elevated to responsible positions in the University system. The newly proposed 

Deans are expected to provide academic inputs to the decision making process without introducing 

any delay or undue procedural requirements. 

18. Conduct Rules for Teachers 

At present the Government Servants' Conduct Rules, which are applicable to persons in 

Government service are made applicable to teachers in Universities and Colleges. These rules are 

mechanically extended to teachers without any regard to the nature of their functions and expertise 

in particular areas of knowledge. Teachers are expected to play a pro-active role in the 

dissemination of knowledge. Unfortunately, the present Government Servants Conduct Rules do 

not recognize the academic freedom of teachers and imposes so many unreasonable restrictions on 

that freedom. The new conduct rules which are proposed by the Commission for University 

Teachers remove all such unreasonable restrictions and allow teachers to play a dynamic role in 

the dissemination of knowledge. The Commission hopes that the government will take necessary 

steps to introduce similar conduct rules for government college teachers and teachers in private 

aided colleges. 

19. Affiliation of Colleges and Courses 	 . 

At present the affiliation system in the University functions on an ad hoc basis resulting in 

concentration of colleges in particular areas or particular subjects without any rationale. The 

Commission proposes a system which takes into consideration an assessment of educational needs, 
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with the involvement of Kerala State Higher Education Council. The Government will publish 

lists identifying the areas where new colleges, both aided and unaided, are to be located. Then the 

University will invite applications for affiliation and decide on affiliation of colleges and courses 

on the basis of norms fixed by the University. 

20. University Tribunal 

One of the most important recommendations of the Commission is to constitute a University 

Tribunal consisting of ;- 

a person who is or has been a Judge of the Supreme Court or High Court - Chairman; 

an Advocate of not less than 15 years experience - Member; and 

an academician who is, or has been, or qualified to be a Vice-Chancellor -  Member 

The Government may constitute a Tribunal for one University and subsequently, by notification, 

confer jurisdiction on the Tribunal under other University Acts. 

The Tribunal shall have wide jurisdiction including; - 

disputes on the constitution of a University Authority or body 

disputes between any officers or teachers of the University and the University 

appeal from any order of the Vice Chancellor; 

appeal against final list published by Government identifying locations, where new 

colleges or new courses are to be sanctioned; 

Petitions filed by students alleging violation of their rights and grievances; 

Disputes an equivalency of examinations and degrees; 

Appeal from a decision of the Vice Chancellor, on whether a person is disqualified for 

election or nomination or appointment as a member of any of the authorities of the 

University. 

Some powers are vested in the Chairman, University Tribunal, which include the question whether 

any proceedings of any of the authorities of the University is in conformity with the Act, Statutes 

etc., and conducting an inquiry on charges of misappropriation or mismanagement of funds or 

misbehavior against the Vice Chancellor or the Pro-Vice Chancellor. 



Council of Affiliated Colleges 

In the Universities which follow the affiliation system, the Commission has made significant 

recommendations on the procedure for affiliation and also on appointment and conditions of 

service of teachers in private colleges. The absence of a forum for interaction between the 

University and affiliated colleges was keenly felt. The Commission therefore proposes the 

constitution of a Council of Affiliated Colleges, with the Pro Vice Chancellor as Chairperson and 

the Dean, Affiliated Colleges as the Vice Chairperson. The Council, it is hoped, will improve the 

relations between affiliated colleges and the University, in addition to providing a forum to draw 

attention to problems faced by affiliated colleges. We can legitimately expect a qualitative 

improvement in the functioning of affiliated colleges through the combined efforts of Dean of 

Affiliated Colleges and the Council of Affiliated Colleges. 

Autonomous Colleges and Cluster of Colleges 

Provisions have been included on Autonomous Colleges and Cluster of Colleges in the Acts, with 

supplementary provisions to be included in the Statutes. 

A New Act for Private Unaided Colleges 

It was found that the Kerala self-financing Colleges, Act of 2021 was inadequate to solve the 

problems in the Private Unaided sector. The Commission proposes a new Act to govern the private 

unaided sector. A major highlight of the proposed Act is linking of the grade obtained in 

NAAC/SAAC accreditation with the duration of affiliation. The institution that acquires higher 

grades in the accreditation process shall be eligible to get affiliation extended for longer periods. 

With high grades a private unaided college may even become eligible for autonomous status. 

Equivalency 

The Commission receive huge number of complaints regarding the Equivalency/Eligibility issued 

by the Universities. The Commission recommends the recognition of any dcgree by any University 

of the state shall be binding on all other Universities in the state. The Academic Council of the 

University shall have the power to laid down general norms for the Equivalency/Eligibility for the 

courses. The Vice Chancellor shall have power to issue orders regarding the recognition of the 

Degrees on the recommendation of the Council of Faculty Deans. Equivalency/Recognition for 

the courses in interdisciplinary/multi-disciplinary nature shall be decided by the State Level 



Equivalency Committee (SLEC) of Kerala State Higher Education Council and its decision shall 

be binding on all Universities. The University Tribunal shall have the jurisdiction to decide over 

disputes related to equivalency. 

Necessary changes in the Acts/Statutes have been proposed in this regard. 

25. Some other recommendations 

From the discussions of the Commission, some ideas which deserve to be brought to the attention 

of the Government have emerged. Though not formulated as amendments to any provision of law, 

they are stated below in the hope that in Government will seriously consider their implementation. 

There is a mandatory provision for the appointment of a Commission every 10 years 

to inquire into and report on the working of the University. With regret we point out 

non-compliance with this provision and recommend that necessary steps for 

appointment of a Commission be initiated without delay; 

One of the reasons for inefficiency in the University administration is the absence of 

persons with enthusiasm at the middle level. This problem in the Government service 

was addressed through the establishment of KAS. We would place before the 

Government a suggestion to make direct recruitment to a prescribed percentage of posts 

in the middle management level of all Universities. 

The practice of one University, imposing a prohibition on other Universities offering 

courses in a particular discipline or subject goes against the very concept of knowledge 

without boundaries. Provisions to this effect in the University Acts must be repealed 

at once. 

The Commission has recommended that a Centre for Research on Policies in Higher 

Education, mentioned in section 4(2) (n) of the Kerala State Higher Education Council 

Act be established on a priority basis with the support of the Government. Along with 

that, two other Centres viz. Curriculum Development Centre and State Council for 

Assessment of Higher Education Institutions, mentioned in the same provision, be 

established as autonomous centres under the Council. 

The Planning and development committee has been proposed as a statutory body in all 

University acts. The major objective of the committee is to prepare institutional 

development plans and its implementations. 
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The Commission proposes periodic in-service training and tests for the employees of 

all Universities. Participation in such training programmes and tests are a mandatory 

prerequisite conditions for their promotions. 

A new provision is recommended in the conditions of service of teachers of private 

aided colleges by the Commission. The Vice Chancellor's pridr permission is required 

to keep a teacher under suspension beyond fifteen days. If the enquiry conducted by 

the Vice Chancellor found that there are no valid grounds for the suspension, the 

teacher shall forthwith be reinstated by the educational agency. If the teacher is not 

actually reinstated, the teacher shall be deemed to have been on duty. It shall then be 

open to the Director of Collegiate Education to disburse the pay and allowances to the 

teacher as if he was not suspended and recover the amount so disbursed from the 
educational agency. 

The Commission proposes the Registrars of all Universities as the Chief Administrative 

Officers of the University. 

The Commission has recommended for the inclusion of relevant section of right to 

services act, 2012 in Universities. 

A problem brought to the attention of the Commission by research scholars of various 

Universities is the delay in the evaluation of doctrinal dissertations. The Commission 

was surprised to learn that in some cases the delay exceeds two years. We propose the 

inclusion of the following clause in the Research Regulations of all Universities. 

"The evaluation process of a doctoral dissertations shall ordinarily be completed in 90 days. 

In cases where the process takes a longer period, the Research Committee shall make a report 

explaining the reasons for such delay and submit it to the Research Council. The Research 

Council after due enquiry shall make a report to the Vice Chancellor clearly stating whether 

the delay was due to genuine reasons and whether it may be condoned. If the Council finds 

that the delay was caused by the negligence of any person, it may recommend suitable action 

against such person". 


